
Workplace Readiness Skills

Specific skills are necessary in the workplace and in the community 
for students with disabilities. In many cases, these skills need to be 

taught. Explore the following areas that students with disabilities should 
practice to acquire the necessary workplace readiness skills.

Soft Skills

• Good manners

• Positive attitude

• Cooperation

• Decision-making

Soft skills are general skills needed for success on the job. Here are some examples:

• Talking and writing

• Active listening

• Respectful demeanor

• Empathy

Communication Skills

Communication skills are effective written, verbal, and nonverbal abilities that 
convey the right message in a work environment. Here are some examples:

• Following and giving directions accurately

• Communicating information
• Understanding and processing information

• Requesting or offering assistance

Social and Interpersonal Skills

Interpersonal skills are abilities used to communicate and interact. 
Social skills are more vague abilities like behavior and manners that 

support interpersonal skills. Here are some examples:

• Answering the phone and taking a message

• Making necessary phone calls to employers
and other professionals as part of a job
requirement

• Displaying appropriate workplace behavior

• Knowing appropriate topics for discussion in
the workplace

• Knowing when (and when not) to socialize on
the job

• Learning social problem-solving techniques

Occupational and Vocational Skills

Occupational and vocational skills are knowledge and abilities that employees 
need for a specific job or occupation. Here are some examples:

• Using a time card

• Arriving to work on time

• Calling when sick

• Using the appropriate voice tone and volume

• Accepting instructions and corrections

• Filling out paperwork and filing

• Knowing appropriate interaction with
coworkers (getting along, recognizing
personal and professional boundaries)
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